LAST CHANCE TO BE PART OF HISTORY!

The Allinger Community Theatre has been an artistic treasure for Montpelier and the Bear Lake valley. Thanks to our many volunteers and contributors including the namesake Allinger Family Trust, the theatre is a mainstay for providing cultural, musical and community events.

With the goal of providing top-notch entertainment, cultural education and civic events as well as providing a stage for local performers to present their talents, the Allinger Community Theatre is offering the remaining theatre seats to be permanently sponsored by individuals, families, foundations, service clubs, businesses, and more. Attached you can see the many theatre supporters who have sponsored a theatre seat in the past and whose names will live on in the theatre.

HOW DOES THE THEATRE BENEFIT?

Thanks to patrons like you, the Allinger Community Theatre is a special place for the community. Technology continues to advance at a rapid pace and the theatre continues to enhance the theatre experience. Your donation will help the theatre maintain existing equipment, help us purchase additional sound and lighting improvements and help us bring more talented performers to our beautiful facility.

HOW CAN YOU PARTICIPATE?

By completing the attached Theatre Seat Donation Information Form, your generous contribution of $500 or $250 allows you to enjoy the following benefits:

- Brass plate with your name on the arm rest of the chair of your choice.
- Inclusion of your name on a beautiful wall plaque that depicts the theatre seating layout located at the entry of the Allinger Community Theatre.
- Be our guest with two free tickets to your choice of any one 2010 theatre concert.
- Your donation may be eligible for a tax deduction thanks to the 501(c)(3) non-profit organization designation of The National Oregon/California Trail Center. (Please consult your tax advisor.)

Phone: 208-847-3800 • Fax: 208-847-1863 • www.oregontrailcenter.org
THEATRE SEAT DONATION INFORMATION FORM

Submit donations to: Oregon Trail Center, Inc., P.O. Box 323, Montpelier, ID 83254 or call Becky at (208) 847-3800 for more info.

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: ________________________________ State__________ ZIP ________

Telephone: ________________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

From the attached seating chart, please select the following:

Donation Amount (please circle): $500 Trail Blazer Seat - Row B or C

$250 Frontier Seat - Row D

Preferred Seat: 1st Choice _______ 2nd Choice _______ 3rd Choice _______

Name on seat and plaque (limited space): ________________________________

1. May we have your permission to honor your generous donation publicly in the newspaper, radio, etc.? Yes ____ No ____

2. May we include your above contact information in our confidential theatre database for our private and exclusive use in contacting you of future theatre events? Yes ____ No ____

Please accept my donation as described above. Signed: ________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!